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PRESBYTERIAN AND MLETHODIST UNION.

Ecclesiastical Unions are the order of the dlay. It is not; so very long ago

since, in miost strong Churches, the authority of the rulinig powers was so peremlp-

torily assertcd, and the valie of " every pin of the Tabernacle" no inflexibly

snaittained, tîsat suies of strong individuality ansd iiasperious conscientiousness, and

men with a 'lkiisk" or a " bee in tlieir bonnet," could ziot hellp beconting

separatists. WVe are the last people that shotsld spcak disparagingly of Dissenters

of any kind. The fact is, that tise attractions of a motiser churcis are so strong, and
tise sacrifices reqssired of seceders so great, as to, prevent any reasonablo man

frwn going ont into the COUi eXCLopt UPOnI occakSÎi of the dsreSt neceSSIty. Nor

c we doubt that whiie in sottie cases rovotist establsshed authority han

ariscn more froin aelf-will than froin any wî,rthjcr motive, for the miost part tise

movesuetits have been dictated by convictions se clear and atrong, tisat te repreas
or violate thcmn would have been te commuit suicide upon the bouil.

The Reformation is Germany, Franco, liolland, Britain, and Switzcrland,
insa cnspicuous cae in point. The emigration of the Pilgrim Fathers is another,
ab is the exodus of the 200C) Nonconforini8ts in 1U)2. In later days we may
refer te the Secession fromi the Church <of Scotlanid, to the cosning out of the

Free Church, and te the u»springing of the several offshoots fromn the original
Miethodist body.

But Churches are growing wiser now-a-days. Authority is net pressed so far,
ansd is exercised in a gentier spirit. A greater liberality in applied te the inter.
pretation ansd eriforcement of "Standards". The distinction between stibstantial
ssnity andi precise uniforsnity is botter appreciated, andi Christians linsi that they =a
agree though they differ. Hence the drift of the age is strongly ln the direction
of ressniting tise scattered fragmenta of hosuiogeneous organizatiosis. After much
slow wooing, and in spite of not a few coy protestations, some eccleisatical

marriages have been aiready ceichratesi; andi the parties concerned finsi the
wedded state se much better than single blessedness, that they want osnpaxsions
-n their joy. Our Presbyterian brethren, ln Englansi, in the Colonies, andi in


